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A llAUtiU'S 6SASD OPERA HOUsF
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l^wnin^if 8-15 Matinee Saturday st 2.
Grand Prod'irtioD of I/rootj'n <'huriniiiif opera,

GlROFLE-GlKOFLA.
First app<?ar in< e of th. ('-.lebrated Prima Donna,

MIsS LETITIA FRITCH.
First A| ,»'anu»ce of t!>f P >ptiiar Tenor,

CHAs. J. CAMPBELL.
liilWwi *>5 cent*
P.nservati s.-at« 50 cents.
>U 3b»<)p«r»-U BELLE BILDK
;BL\A.Vs ili! ».m: \M» si MMEH GARDEN.
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TV A «\M> WKEsri-INO CON I EST
They !T-r «"...! t. ar.y .»>.> winning i tallfr<>meither

o' U . ¦...¦t .!.* they cannot defeat in 15
niinuie-< \ - n" I spe. ;alty show and a Concert in
th~ Oar i-n Nn advancein prices. On« t:cket toall.J13
JOI'ULAR PRICES. POPULAR PRICES.

HARRIS* BIJoT" THEATER.
THE B >Y TRAMP;

OR.

7 HE M \NI AC MOTHER.
I'-rformai.-e Every Aftern oon ai.d Ni»jht.

Nett TA*fc.SAM'!. OF POSFN. JelO

K'

1

1)A5«'RAMA OF BATTLE OF BITX RUN.
i.>tf bli« k> *outb of 1 nuisjTvaiixaarsk

j 1 ^ l. >t r» a.i?tic i.aitie b«*ene ever poiiikJ.
< 1 »i. in ii; l» a u. to 1 u j». iu. fel4

EXCURSU)NS, PIC-\[CS, &e.
/WU»1AL BEACH!
V POPULAR WATERING PLACE

AND EXCURSION RESORT.
The wrift palace stumer T. V. ARROWSMITH. ex-

art- ¦ J . r the service. will make regular daily
V?;.4/'; I-lie,V' .

on Saturday*) on and after
^ > I >A ». J! N R ._'!> Leaves 7th-»treet ferry wharf at
s l.j a. in .1 hour* at the lieu* h. and home at 9:30
J', ni. M !¦» Refreshments, and Meals served on
steamer and »r hotel.
K»re r und trip. 50 cts ; children. 25 eta. Jel5-2m
LMRai EXCURSION

~

-T of the
NATIONAL rifles.

Season 1ms7,
TO MARSHALL HALL.

THURSDAY EVENING. JUNE 16.
i it-let* Steamer Corcoran leav.-s wharf at 6 .TO

r turning at 11. Jel5-2t

VNNt \L IXCUM105 ' >F THE FIFTH"BAP-
TIs| CHI Ri'H SI'NbAT SCHOOL, to Colo¬

nial Beaeh. >.n steamer Arrowsuiith. WEDNES-
1' V\. Music will aceon:pmy the bc.at. Steamer
1- a>»* whitrl i; of <.! th at. at !? oVI- >rk «*harp. Tickets.
a«liilt-«, ,"»< k : children lO y^ar^ az:<l under. 'J5c. Com-
lii.ttee.\V mlitld S. Olive, bstii'l H wi~. n. J. .1. Darling-

' u- jel 5.18,22,.-J7

JJAY RIDGE. BAY RIDGR

SUNDAY, JUNE 19.

SUNDAY NEXT, SUNDAY NEXT,
And Daily and Sunday thereafter, trains will run to

BAY RIDGE! BAY RIDGE!
i1infiylivVN,vF>',iiT OF THE CHESAPEAKE.

X-^L' NI'A^ DAILY AND 8I NDAY.
R.VILRuAD EXTENDED DIRECT To pavilions.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS. FAST TRAINS.
Trains leave B and O. IVjv j <!;irink- week at 0:15 a.m.,

4 15 and 5:15 i>. in.
Sundays at 10 a.m. 2, 3, and 4 p.m.

GREAT Mi 'I N I ED SWORD CONTEST
THt'RiD.AY. FRIDAY, and SATURDAY.

June 'j:i. -J4. 25k,
Contestants: DUNCAN C. ROSS. SERGT WAI.SH

V>PT- P. ST. CLAIR. CAPT. G.AR-
RlyLES, CAJ'T. ORLOFSRY.

ci ^,R°T"NI» TRIP, BOUND TRIP.
$1 *1 *1 #1 «1 81 «i «i 8i 81 81

* - LEMENTS. c. K. LORD,
jen-et Manager. Gen. Paas. Aifent.

fl'> T'J RIVER VIEW EVERY WEDNESDAY
¦J* .rir : tnl's=rL', H «'. and 6 30 p.m. Steanuer Mary
^ ** ...ijfton. Tickets. 2jcents, facing on N>at and
groantfa. Jel4-2t

Asnocncement.fikst a nnual excur:
,"-"a Ouvn,U?o Tribe. No. 10. I. O. R M.. will he

¦ . .oi l*. I- u h. on ti.e Steamer Arrowsmith. MON-
m i?n* Tickets 50c.; for sale at Dr< -op'sM Store,Hud by the ni-inbers. Jeia-3t*
| UWER CEDAR POINT,

WASHINGTON'S CONEY ISLAND.
Fxcur«i. aea^-n ot ens June -J6th and daily there-

. r. Music. Boatm?, I^tbinjr, Dancinif, Fishing-
' r * »i an.l beat Mvurai a ont of Washinmon New
a: ! niawiuti. .-tit fast palve oteamer H- nry C. Bishopw,a lea^e f .t of .til -»'reet wharf daily at i» a. ni.: re-
5?l: *'. ,7iv'iat l' ni For special rate« Sun-
Uay scLooia i: d <>nrar.izari<.ns should apply to

w , "'.y Hh Ns« »N RRks., 7th-strwt wharf.
_R©und-trtp ,»Oe . thildren. 25c. jell-:im
i^x< CRSIOX TO COI.ONI.AL BFA< H

< l',V.KN v\1' LolHiE, I. O. O F.
if .

* 1 ss ,, on st* a:ner Arrowsmith,
v.' V -

"u I- 'r '-hI-v fiaiml and r»-tttte.L Sal:
l,r. ; Fi-hmK. and Sail::,if. Oood Music and
i- V' ' "rl K>v*^ h ».n».; returning, reai hes wharf
T". f ! ^ 1 T1" Chiidreu under twelve.
-K.i» obtained from members or at the

n*rI jeli^t*.
CECOND ANNUAL EXCURSION OF THE NA-
t v"; ?V^-»»t.ou ot stationary Engineers. No. 1.

l«- 1S87. on Steamer
uii the boat and at the

i it set *. 25c. fnr sale by meniben and at the boat
- V.e-*. ^ *- ^ al'd 5 30 p. m.>s«.l*.11.14.1.»l«

'rat STLAMi R pi;.ot"boy can be char!
ten d to run

_ ,
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11 P-m.' T

, "i.T^" ,
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i

>»" t m>uii ^«lo«,n. stateroom
- "r.-'V l P:i!"1 t)rr .In k state-
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*V. Jj. HI. G<"-INS. O-^nend Agent,
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NEW PlJBLJCATIQya
j^lss BAYLOR s NEW sroliY

BEHINI> THE BLUE RILKiE.
By FRANCES COURTENAY BAYLOR

Author of -On both SMes," Etc, l:.'mo. Extra Cloth.
81.25.

l uUks her previous work, tha plot of the new story
ia ! cat*-*, entirely in tbi.s country, and inves a faithful
t -tire of ini in the mountain rein..n* of A"lr*mia.
v.th whi. h Mihs Baylor,frora loa< re>Sdecce. is per-
f" tiy familiar. The w. rk n exceedingly bn*ht and

*er spark.i?:< with wit. and abounding in those
r .triuinrf deM-riptions of life and natural scenery
*... ^ dialing-iu.»b tne . ntin^s of tins brilliant author-
tn.

*." F r sal . by all Booksellers, or will lie sent by
B.i:'. ;t>-t aid. «n re<-eipt ot the price, by

J. B L1PPI Nv'OTT COMPANY, Publishers.
^l->-2t . !.»:.n-l . 1. Market st., Phila^lelphia.

Our tsxiriiiiT of ood 3Jantels,
TILES. AND FIRE-PLACE FIXTURES

tlas b»en aeiecteU and arranged with care to meet the
artistic wants «.f Wasbimrton pure-hasers, and our

priiea are als. :it 25 per cent, less than New York price*
tor leas doaixabie seiecUona.

MAXWARD k HUTCHINSON,
ttJ* 484 0th

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION..THE CO-

tT* Partnership heretofore existing between W.
K Hall and r. 8. Dennam, under the name of Hall AI>enham,'House Painters, Is dissolved this 14th of Juue,IS* i. by mutual consent. Thomas 8. Denham willcontinue tilt buiiiiesa. All persons havinir oilia airaiLi^tsaid linn will present them to T. S. Denham and heWill receive payment of all debts due the firm. W. R.HALL, r. H. DENHAM. Jel5-3t*

SOMETHING NEW TO BE SEEN -To-
MORROW, the 10th, about 10 a.m. and 5

p. m., at Rock Creek.K and 26th at. n.w..a pumpwithout valves, operated by a steam engine withneither valve, excentric or balance-wheel. AMERI¬CAN LREDGING AND RECLAIMING CO. If

.MECHANICS. LABORING PEOPLE AND
all others will understand that stores that

may be opea this week after 7 p.m. are not authorized
by Clerk*' Assembly. EX. COMMITTEE. Jel4-2t*

~-c»NEW TICKET OFFICE,
1200 F ST. N. W.BL iTt-R AXI> RAIL TO NORFOLK. NEW YORK,BOsTOfc, and all j<ouits on the New Emrland Coast.

Having made arrangements with the Inland and Sea¬board Coasting Co.. the Fall River and Norwich Lines,the International Ste:unihipCo.,\hr Boston and Maine
Railway, and othei popular Eastern transportationcompanies, we are prepared to (five rates and sell tick-ets to NOKFOLK. NEW iOKK, BOSTON, and all
lK>ints on the New England Coast at lowest possiblerates.
Jror f-l»»a*ant sea breeze, magnificent scenery, and

unsurpassed attractions upon the palace steamers this
rouie is all that could be desired by the seekers of
pleasure or health.
Eor lull information and descriptive cataloinies call

at the i.thee ot Lloyd's express. No. ltlOO F st u w.B u.---. ve called for and checked to destination
__>"14 JOHN C. HAN LEY.
?" jf-cs Jl'BILEE. JUBILEE. JCBlLfcE.Residents of Washington who may tie will-
in^ t aid the St. George's Society in raising a fund to
lurnish and maintain the sittimraiid reading room forconvalescents at the Garfield Hospital, in cuuiiaeiunra¬
ti-. :i of yueeii Victoria's Jubilee, are solicited to notify
or remit their intended donations to t hus. F. Benja-
imn. presidi nt of the >t. George's Society, room !C»,Corcoran Building, or to Geo. Francis Dawson ""411th st. n.e. Dr. Chas. E. Mallam. 1231 N. V. avenue.Lewis Abraham. 1311 F st. n.w.. John Cook, treasurer'
.US 12th at. n. w. or to any member of St. George'sSociety.
Dedication at the hospital, Tuesday, June 21, at 5

P m- Jel3-6t
BEAR LITHIA WATER..INDORSED BY

the leading physicians for all Lrinary andBladder Troubles, Kidney Complaints, Ac. Read tes¬timonials in Post of Sunday, June 12.
i his water is for sale by E. P. Mertz. 11th and F sts.

nw. ^Pitzer A Co., 501 East Capitol st.; C. 8. Price.420 7th st. s w.; Remsber.-- & Elliott, 1008 14th st. 11
w . Sothoron A Becker, i:$«7 :$2d st. n.w. . Hull'sPharmacy, 9th and P sts. n.w.; W. G. Duckett, 22d stand Pennsylvania ave. n.w ; W. C Williams, comer 1stand H sts. u.w.; C. B. Schafer. 1010 F st. n.w., and atall first-class drug stores. Trade supplied by E. P.Mertz. Agent for the Company. J13-6t
0f-^p5» SPECIAL NOTICE^

The irentl man who left his trunk at myplace of business, 2913 M st.. West Washington, onthe night of the 8th instant, is requested to call for
same and take it away on payment of charges. Je 1 l-4t*

THE EAST WASHINGTON INVESTMENT
COMPANY.

INCORPORATED OCiOBER 22, 1884,SECOND SERIES.
Capital Stock $2(500, divided into 500 eqllal share®of $.» each. Monthly payments $5 ou each shareThis Company was the first of the numerous invest¬

ment Companid* organized, and its judicious andeconomical management enabled its managers to pavthe stockholders in the first series over 100 per centprofit in two years. Sti>ck can be secured bv jiersonalapplication to Newcomb A Ltermehle, 151o H st n.
w , 'lalbert A McCauley. 1219 llthst. s. e.; M. Kauf-
mann. cor. 8th and I sts. s.e. . Wm, B. Hartley. 043La. ave.. Thos. B. Marche, 511 A st. a.e.:
The first monthly meeting for the payment of duesand election of officers will l»e held at McCauley's Hall.09 Pa. ave. a.e., Thursday evening June 10th. THOS.B. MARCHE. Secretary pro-tem. Jel0-«>t*

THE " ROYAL TEA AND COFFEE
. > Store." :5213 M st., Georgetown, are sellingtheir goods lower than any similar store in the Dis¬trict. Give ns a call. jel0-2w»

JAMF.S sThaYS A CO., 32T1 M ST~
..> Georgetown Crockery, Housefurnishings,Ac. -are offering Refrisrt-rators. Water Coolers, fee

Cream Freezers, Fly Fans, Window Screens, Fruit Jarsand Jelly Glasses at bottom prices. Jel0-2w*
ROYAL HOT AIR FURNACE, FIRSTSclas^ Latrobes and Ranires McGrath s Haud-

l iade Mantels, Murphy's Arctic Milk Can. scientific inits construction, practically demonstrated to be
superior to ail others. Estimates cheerfully furnished.All work first-class. J. W. CONS1DINE, 1235 7th at.

n.w. my25-1m*
mr .jr-ij DR.G R. BROWN. H ITH DR. sTR. MUN-

caster. 1405 N.Y ave., is now the only Den¬
tist in Washington licensed to make the siieffleldCROWNS and BRIDGE ^Artificial Teeth withoutplates;. nijT6-lmo*

PHOSVIT-E..THIS COMBINATION. OF
Cahsaya. Wild Cherry and Horsiord's Acid1 hosphates, is a popular and efficient Bra,n and Nerve'1 otic, and a safeguard against Malaria. Sold at \tif-

bl'KN'S PHARMACY. 14~"S> Pennsylvania ave., inbottles or on dramrht with roda water. flu
J«o. W. COBSOK. Jso. w. Macabtnet,

Member N. Y. Stock Ex.

N w.BanJiers and Dealers in Government Bonds.
Deposits. Eic-bangre. Loans. Collections

Railroad Sto«'fcs and Bonds, and all set unties listed
on the Exchanaes of New York, Philadelphia, Bostonand Baltimore bought and sold.
A specialty made of Investment Securities. DistrictFends and all Local Railroad,Gas, Insurance and Tele-

I Lone Stock dealt in.
American Bell Telephone Stock botnrhtand sold. au7

fa. S. SHEDD & BUa
GAS FIXTURES

PLUMBING, HEATING. TINNING.
Job work promptly dona.

al'"-43J2 9th st. n.w.
E. F. BROOKS,

GAS FIXTURES, kc.
No charge for Hanging.

Lowest Rates.
5:u 15th st.. Corcoran Bnildimr.

THE REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT
COMPAN Y, OP WASHINGTON, D. C.

INCORPORATED APRIL 29. 1887.
Cnpital stock $5,000, divided into ;i00 equal sharescf the par value of |*,'j each. Monthly payments ilu

on ea< h share.
Books are now open for shares.
Subscription and payments can lie made at the office

< i the Secretary daily from !» a m. to 5 p. in. Copies ofthe Constitution, explaining- the object of the A^-.« ia-
t" 'E. its ;«Uvantages. Sc., will be furnished upou appli¬
cation to
f K-_ne Carusi, President. 480 I/Ouisiana ave.l.ushrod i.obin«on. Vice-President, 319 7th st. n.w.
August Peterson, Trustee, LeDroit Building.Wm. John ilul-r. Treasurer, 48G Iyjiusianaava.Hon. J. A. bwope, Trustee, '^14 A st. s.e.

WALTER H. ACKER, Secretary,Office, 1008 F st. ii. w.Office hours: 9 a. ni. to 5 d. m. sb30-3di
THE 2D SERIES OF STOCK OF THE

:id Co-operation Building Ass<M'iation. will
i>«ue Juaa, 1887, payment $2 r share wr moutii,entitle holders to purchase $1,000. B< oks of hub-
scni tion are now open at the following Llacea-
A. Depu« ftsou 820 4>j St. s.w.

,5' a^T.v 4>4 and I st. s.w.Wa.ker A Davis....... ...11th and Md. ave s.w
TLoinj son A Co 10th and La. ave. n.wW. T. aiker 1411 G st. n.w.
If. A. V*alk»-r 7 th aLid Q sts. n.w.
b. 11.Widkcr 039 La. ave. ti.sr.

A. 1»EPUE, President.
J. T. PETTY, Treas,, 7th and Va. ave. s.w.
O. T. THOMPSON, Sec.. 902 Pa. ave. n.w.

my21-lmo
ML ROBER'F^ RKYBURN, JR.. HAS Rt

moved his office and residence to 714 l:$th
st. n.w. Office hours 7 to 8:30 a.m. and 5 to 8. p.m

J<rl lm'
WISE MEN PLACE TiU.IR oRDER FOR9- shirts early in Spnutr. so as to have themI n ieii in t- r warm weather;so place your order nowwith P. T. 11 Al.L 90S F st. u.w. mh^S)
LIME. LIME.~

JOHNSTON A- LIBBEY,
(Successors to Cartwright A Johnston),

MAN L'FACTl RERS OF LIME.
ni '-'O .'im Kilns and Office: 10;15 JOth at. n.w.

lunu AND CATARRH CURED BY THE

CIGARETTES ESPIC.
Oppression, Suffocating, Coughs, Colds, Chest Neu¬

ralgia, Ac. Pans: J. ESPIC, 20, rue St. Lazare. New
lork FoL'GERA; M1LHAU..Sold by all Chemists of
America. mhl5-1415.6m

ONDERFUL ? ALUES.
Rather than wait until the end of the season for re¬

ducing stock we have concluded to do so now, and
have cut prices down regardless of cost or value.
Fine black, four-button Cutaway Serge Suits, at 810

reduced from $15.
Best ipiality Blue snd Gray, all Wool and Fast Color,

Serge Suits, sizes from 33 to 44. at $10.
Good Gray Serve Suits at $7 50.
Blue Flannel Suits, Indigo Dye. at $7.50.
Best Blue Flannel Suits, Iudiyo Dye, to size 46, $10.
Au immense line of Thin Goods in Coats and Vesta,

such as Seersuckers. Alpacas, Drap D'etes, (Mohair,
White and Fancy Vests, Ac.
Greatest bargains ever shown.
All Wool Corkscrew Suits, Sack or Cutaway, at $10,

worth $15.
Black Corkscrew Prince Albert Suits at $12.60,

worth $18.
Black Corkscrew I rince Albert Suits at $15, worth

$20.
Black Corkscrew Prince Albert Suits at $18, worth

$25.
Black Corkscrew Prince Albert Suits at $22.5 0

worth $30.
Best Broadcloth Suits at $20. worth $35.
A full line of Cheviot. Cassimere. and Worsted Suits

from $t> to $-j5. These are undoubtedly the best bar¬
gains in Clothiutf ever.offered.
For Boys, 5 to 13. Sailor Suits, beautifully made,

new stj lea »nd colors; very cheap.
1 ine Jersey Suits at $3.50, worth $5.
> ine Seix« Suits at $tt. worth $9.
A full line ot Casaimere and Cheviot Suits from $2»50

up.
For Boys. 14 to 18. our assortment is still complete,

but prices way down.
Bicyc le Pants a sjiecialty.
Odd Pants from $1.50 up.
OO A K K H H A X. I,O O AA K K H 11 AA L L *-
O O A A KK HHHAAL LO O AAA K K H H AAA L L .OO A IK It H HA ALLLLLLLL.
>7 00B. TttfXJi AXD V WSU.I&. W.

Washington News and Gossip.
The Supplement of The Evening Stab to-day

contains: The Report ot the Board of Visitors to
the Naval Academy, Proceedings of the Public
School Board, Bishop Keane on Dr. McGlynn, The
Proposed Catholic University, Another Defeat of
the Washington Club in Boston, Telegraphic Dis¬
patches, &c. The advertisements are classified as
follows: Auction Sales, Educational, Summer Re-
sorts, Proposals, Financial, The Trades, Dentistry,Family Supplies, Pianos and Organs, Ladles'
Goods, Hotels, Railroads, Potomac River Boats,Ocean Steamers, Houseturnlshings, Books, Attor¬
neys, Sewing Machines, Wood and Coal, Medical,
Professional, Undertakers.
Government Receipts To-day..Internal reve¬

nue, $227,067; customs, $833,088.
Investigating nig Wyoming Coal Field

Troubles..W. H. Browning, special agent of the
National Labor Bareau, Is In Wllkesbarre, Pa., for
the purpose of Investigating troubles which haveexisted tor t he p.ust seven years between operatorsand employes In the Wyoming coal fields. He willbegin his labors at once, and will make a report asto the cause of the strikes and lockouts whichInv.^ r v-f-n place at various times in that regionsince 1880.
The President has Appointed Henry S. Lub¬

bock, of California, to be supervising Inspector of
steafh vessels for the fir-it district, San Francisco,and Hyman Abraham, of Oregon, to be collectorof customs lor the district of Willamette, Oregon.
An American Widow Murdered in Nicaragua.

The Department of state has received from the
consular agent at San Juan Dei Nold, Nicaragua,
a report of the murder of an American widow.Mrs. Lydla ,J. Thurburn, at the head waters ofGreat Kiver, in Nicaragua. The murdered woman
was engaged in business on a reservation, and Isbeiicveu in have come from Cincinnati. The(I "nil-; of the murder are not known, but It ap¬pears that she had been threatened and persecutedoy a coupie oi natives tor some time.
Leave to Return Home..Passed Assistant Sur¬

geon S. H. Grifiitlis has been detached from the
Lancaster, at Montevideo, and granted permis¬sion to return to the United States at his own ex¬
pense.
The North Atlantic squadron arrived at New

Haven this morning to take part in the celebra¬
tion of the dedication of the soldiers' and sailors'
monument.
American Vessels in Asiatic Waters..Dis¬

patches from the Asiatic station, dated Yokohama,May 2:1, states that the Marlon arrived at
Chemulpo, corea, May 16, and that the Brooklyn,Essex, Omaha, Monocacy, and Palos were at Yoko¬hama.
Tns Eastern Branch Bridge..The board of

engineer officers appointed to consider the details
construction of the Eastern Branch bridgewill hold a final meeting this afternoon, and willprobably submit their report to the Secretary of\Y ar through the chief of Engineers to-morrow.

( apt. Jno. D. Hall, assistant surgeon, has been
granted one month's extension of leave.
Naval Orders..Surgeon James M. Flint de¬

tached from the Albatross and ordered to reportto Prof. s. F. Balrd, U. S. Commissioner of Fish
Fineries, for special duty. Surgeon A. T.il'^ duty at the Naval Academy and waitorders. Pay Director J. E. Thornton as generalstorekeeper at the navy-yard, Boston, on the 30thinst., ordered to settle accounts and wait orders.Paymaster J. w. Beatnau from present duties ontne.joth inst.. and ordered as general storekeeperat the navy-yard, Boston.

The Civil Service Commission has directed
that the ^examination for promotion in the Sur¬
geon-General's Office be postponed until after ex¬
aminations have been held In the Ouartermaster-t.eneral s office, where a number or changes arer-ndf-red necessary at the beginning of the nextfiscal year. The discharges will be made fromamong the clerks who are found deficient in ex¬amination. The War Department promotionbo ird has submitted a list of questions Tor theseexaminations, and they have oeen partlallv ap¬proved by the civil Service commission.

"

The Permanent Board of Promotion under the
newly-adopted clvil-servlce rules has not yet been
made up. The Civil-Service Commissioners wantto constitute it of the best material in the De¬partments. and the Department chiefs are averseto giving up their best clerks for this purpose.
Among the President's Callers to-day were

senators Call and Pugh, Commissioner Morrison,
collector Trenholm and Deputy controller Abra¬
hams; Representatives Holman, with Col. shoe-

fiayl9. of Ind.; Hatch and Ran¬dall, Second Assistant Postmaster General Knott.Judge A. B. Carlton, chairman of the Utah com¬mission; Judge Cothran, of Chicago, and Mrs.Belva Lockwood; ex-Representative Hopkins, of
.ot ^Vlls claS«ett and collectorBishop, of Cincinnati.

Acting Consul General..The Secretary of the
Treasury is informed through the Department of
State that Mr. Nakagawa Tsunejero has been
designated to act as Japanese consul-general atNew York during tbe absence of Consul-General\ oshldo Jlro, who has gone to Japan.
Gauger Appointed..chas. B. Creamer has been

appointed Internal revenue gauger for the ninthPennsylvania district.Harrlsburg.
Personal..Hon. Levi p. Morton, or New York, Is

at Wormley s. La Feuille D" Erablc, or New
York, in Its June Issue contains a portrait of MaJ.Edmund Mallet, of this city, with a sketch of hislife. C. H. chappell of Chicago, and Geo. Wil¬son and Chas. Obery or New York, are at Wll-lar ls. Among recent arrivals at the Waverivocean Grove, n. j. are T. K. Schneider, the arclil-
J'vt> H- UHlet and family, and Mrs. M. E. Mar¬tin, or Washington. l^onard swett of Chicairoor *.Jork' aud w- Hite orLi-,!1' are.at l^e a. Vlgnes and L.Qe N. (.arnault, of Paris. E. Towers or Londonand Thos. R. Wheelockof Shanghai are at Welck-

«ra,y °r New York, and E. W. Wedda-buu«h of Detroit are at the Arlington. Chas. DRhodes or West Point, is spending his vacation athis home in this city. Ex-Representative Lai evre leaves for Ohio this arternoon.
SOCICTOOTEH.

The President, since his return from saranac,drives out to Oak View at 4:30 In the afternoons,regales himself for an hour and more with countrvair, and returns to the White House at 7. and eatsa solitary dinner.
Gen. and Mrs. Ricketts and Miss Daisy Ricketts

leave this week for their cottage by the sea. on thecoast or Maine.
Mrs. Dolph returned from her trip north yester¬day afternoon. Leaving West Point, on Saturdaybecame the guest or Mrs. and Miss Floyd JonesIn New York City.
M r. and Mrs. Nixon will return to the city on the

25th.
Mr. Hermann K. Viel Is spending the summer on

the Tenleytown road, beyond Washington Inn.Mr. \ lei and Miss Wharton, daughter of Dr Whar¬ton, or the state Department, will be married inSeptember.
-Mrs. Junn P. Stockton and Miss Julia Stockton

left on Saturday for New York city, where theywill remain ror a fortnight. Mr. and Mrs. J pStockton, jr., who were married in New York onthe nth. came down on Thursday and escortedMrs. Stockton to the city. The whole party willspend the summer at SU Catherine's, Canada.
There was a quiet home wedding at 2218 H street

this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The contracting par¬ties were Miss Gertrude FreudenthaL daughter ofMr. Win. 11. Freudentlial, and Mr. W. W. Pllklnir-ton. The service was performed by Rev. Mr Hol-Uen assistant rector of St. John's church
'

Thebride wore an elegant traveling dress of dove's-breast cloth, with bonnet to match, and she worediamond earrings, brooeh, and bracelets, and awatch, the girts or the groom. She was given in
marrhige by her father. At 4 o'clock Mr. and Mrs.Pllklngton took the train ror Philadelphia. Theirhome will be on Columbia Heights, Brooklyn.
Gen. Van vuet and family leave for Shrewsbury

N. J., to-morrow morning.
Mrs. capt. Breese has rented her cottage at

Berkeley Springs and will spend most of the sum¬
mer at the Hygela Hotel, Fortress Monroe.

A Question of Pfuweng^er Rates*
ANOTHER NUT FOR THE INTERSTATE COMMISSION TO

CRACK.
The Interstate Commission to-day granted a

hearing In the case of the complaint of Louis Lar-
rison and others against the Chicago, the Grand
Trunk and the Michigan Central Railroad Cos,
The complaint was that these roads refused to sell
thousand mile tickets to commercial travelers ex¬
cept at the same rate and upon the same terms as
to the general public. Mr. Ashley Pond, repre¬senting the railroads, argued that under the In¬
terstate law no discrimination should be made lor
or against any class of travel; that in fact thatlaw prohibits any such discrimination. Messrs.
Cutter, Hill and Wicker, repr sentlng the Mer-chants' aud Manufacturers' Association of Chi¬
cago, and the board of trade or that city, main¬tained that the Interstate law permits a discount
to mercantile interests. Ther held, in short, thatthe clause of the act forbidding discriminations
does not apply in the case under consideration,because that traved does not come under the headdefined of 'Similar circumstances and condition*,"Ac. They argued that It would be legitimate for
the railroads to allow a discount to commercial
travelers.
The Commission took the question under con¬

sideration and will announce their decision la the
near future.

NEW COLLECTOR APPOINTED.
Tbe North Carolina Internal Revenue

^Huddle Settled by the President*

The Internal revenue trouble In North Carolina
ha-? been settled by the action or the President in
appointing Kerr Cralge, or Salisbury, N. C., the
collector for the new fifth district. The three col-
lection districts in North Carolina known as the
fourth, firth, and sixth were recently consolidated
and two new districts created, named the rourth
and firth. The new firth district Included the
whole territory of the old sixth, with the addi¬
tion of six counties taken from the old firth. The
efTect or the consolidation was to leave MaJ. C.
Dowd, the collector of the old sixth district,

fe,®,dent collector In the new fifth, and
to make collectors Yarborough and Boyd as resl-

"it *?ew *()untl district. The recent order
rtLir .

designated collector Boyd, a resl-
d^rict* to be the collector or

aSn £ district, In which Maj. Dowd resided.
ance and Ransom and Representative

Person recently called upon the President and
Jw^ole case before him. The President

considered the matter very carerully, and finally
concluded that the only way out or tlie difficulty

select a new man. it was conceded that
»r?.Boyd and Dowd had been fait hful offi-

P"111 was feared a decision in ravor or either
».l ;. necessarily wound the feelings or the other.
Air. cralge was therefore selected, upon the rec-

flaJJpn or senators Vance ami Hansom, who
both heartily indorse him. He stands very high
1Carolina and is a lawyer or ability. He
enters upon tlie duties of his office on July 1. He
is a son or the late Hon. Burton cralge, member
2-Jr ror several successive terms. Mr.
^rr Cralge has served in the state legislature,
ana was nominated for Congress, but declined,
l he same convention nominated Don. John S.
Henderson, who now holds the seat.

PAVING AROUND THE TRACKS.
A New Order for Direction of tbe

Street Railway Companies.
An Important order was made by the District

Commissioners to-day. It authorizes the street
railway companies to pave between the tracks
with asphalt blocks, and between the rails or each
track with granite blocks at the street intersec¬
tions. In his letter recommending this order Capt.
Eugene Griffin states:
"The law requires that lnter-track spaces shall

be paved with Belgian blocks, in case the Commis¬
sioners so direct, and at street intersections 'the
pavement between the tracks or such railway
shall conform to the pavement used upon sucn
street or avenue.' The railway companies contend
that this last quoted law does not apply to lnter-
rall spaces, though the Commissioners' order or
May 14 so construes it. They all seem
willing to pave with granite block and
asphalt block, as I have previously recommended.
Inca9ethe companies refuse to comply with the
Commissioners' orders and the District undertakes
the work at the expense of the companies, we are
met with the difficulty that there are no Belgian
blocks on hand, and the use or granite blocks
might lead to difficulties.
Asphalt or distillate pavements enuia be laid bv

the District at street intersections, but in my
opinion the asphalt pavement is preferable for
such work."
Capt. Griffin thinks that the asphalt block

wvement, the first cost of which is less than the
Belgian block, is, go far as the public is concerned,
the best pavement or tLe two fur inter-track pur¬
poses.

*

War on tbe Caterpillars.
WHY COL. WILSON IS NOT WILLING TO USE POISON IN

THE TAKES.
C'ol. Wilson is In daily receipt of numerous com¬

munications requesting him to see that the trees
in front of the writers' residences are cleared of
caterpillar nests. He Is powerless in the matter,

as hls Jurisdiction does not extend be-
> ond the parks and reservations. His workmen
are still engaged in hunting the pests In the park
J£ee,\wltl1 ^ood results. Col. Wilson said to-day
that he was adopting the best means of extermi-
nation known to aim. He did not doubt the efti-
cacy or spraying the trees with a poisonous
liquid, as has been proposed, but expressed an un¬
willingness tQ adopt a measure that might do
more harm than good. "I would rather let
eTe7 caterpillar escape than to harm one
or t he little children who thoroughly eniov them¬
selves dally in the shady parks, one or their
greatest pleasures is to wander around under the
trees and gather leaves. As children are not
always careful about what they put in their
mouths It would be very unwise to spray the
leaves with poison, which might do more damage
to the children than to the worms. There is no
risk about finding the nests and destrovlng their
contents, and that Is the plan that we win pursue
In the parks. I agree tully with the man who sug¬
gested that there should be a bug law lust as
there is a snow law."

J

The Police Star Chamber.
SECRET TRIAL OF POLICEMAN ROLFK IN THE FLOWER-

STEALING CASE.
The trial of Private Roire, or the Metropolitan

Police, for taking a magnolia bloom from one of
the trees In the Capitol grounds was begun berore
the trial board to-day. Major Moore declined to

hi1 oW. !ieP?rter?t0 **" Present at the trial, because
?rfrnmtL w h

regulations do not providefor the trials to be in public, and because the pub¬
lication of the proceedings would, in his opinion
not tend to the improvement or the force but
rather operate to its detriment.

'

.Tl!?,^aixe, a^aiust- Holte was the violation or
one of the rules of the police manual, and It was
stated that he pleaded guilty and made a state¬
ment substantially the same as published in The
Star yesterday. Several other officers were
charged with violating the rules or the manual
and the members or the board were kept busv
some time hearing the testimony. The cases were
taken under consideration, and the findings will be
promulgated in a few days.

Ship* for the Kew Navy.
REPORT OF THE BOARD TO SELECT DESIGNS FOR TWO

BIG ARMORED VESSELS.
The board, consisting or Capt. Ramsey, chiet

Engineer Klersted, commander Goodrich, Lieut.
Knox, Assistant Naval Constructor Bowles and
Messrs. Burgess and Wilson, appointed to select
suitable designs for a 6,000-ton armored cruiser
and an armored vessel of the same size rrom the

r
designs received in answer to the De¬

partment s offer of $15,000 each ror two accept¬
able plans, has reported in ravor or the design or
an armored battle-ship submitted by the Barrow

^,ptauHdlng Company, or Knfufi Th*Tan
preents the somewhat remarkable reature or
ha\ing the water line well protected by heavy
armor, and also the guns on the upper deck, out or
leaving the intermediate space between the upper
"I1'0., decks wholly without protection, there

being nothing there of Importance. The buoy-
°, . J"* ? ^ lM wel1 assured by a deflective

deck at the top of t he water-line armor. The board
came to no decision In the selection of a design tor

wbIch ls practically an accept¬
ance or the Department plans (or this vessel, which
were prepared by Naval constructor Wilson, as
w as confidently expected would be the case It

«i «r?^sSir?1 the disagreement in the board
at the time of the first report was with relation to

cruiser, but all were agreed upon the
desirability of adopting the plans or the Barrow
kLw battle-snip. The armored cruiser will

probably be constructed at the New York navy-
j ard, and tne preparations for the great under-

ia.ru under way. it will be built by
hired labor, under the supervision or chief
i>^nJ tustructor Wilson and his assistants.
I lans for the armored cruisers were received

from the Barrow Shlp-Bulldlng Co., England*
Anuilmt'VW8!* ^ S- Nav>'; M. T. Clayton,'
Aukland, New Zealand; A. H. Grandlean Mr
Isazalre, France; Naval constructor S. H. Pookj
t*' Wr .v^' ^eorge Frothlngham. the Thames
Iron Worts and snip-Building Co., London Entr-

yori: ;CaPt* U '1UQUd' 5 New

Plans for the armored battle-ship were sub-
ul-oh

by the Barrow Shipbuilding Co., England*
\yllllain Douglass, Galveston, Tex.; Francis l!

1".street northwest, Washington D C .

the ihames Iron Works and Shlp-Bulldlng Co'
^nP°^wU^a?(1VC;apu ^ Ton^ 164ifaideil
Lane, New ^ork; John Watt, Birkenhead, Eug-
« r» t

Pluna of N. Y. Clayton, Capt.L. Tonus.
V\ m. Douglass, Francis L. Norton and John Watt
ment's circular.10 th6 retlulremenU °r tUe I>eparu

Wiuhinfton Social Circle* to be Startled
A SENSATION CASK TO BE BROUGHT INTO COURT

HERE.
A Washington special to the New York World,

June 14, says: "A case or a somewhat sensational
nature is about to be brought up In the courts
here, a former chler clerk or one of the Depart-

He has achieved quite a repu-
nn Jt ^ ? popular in social circles. For the
past twelve or flrteen years he has been a mem-
hnnr^ lhe house. ioid ol a widow who kept a swell
fcW0,1*6 tlie West End, and has always
eeniiv h^nnu^?« a^a,confl"ned bachelor, lie-

£ ? .
old-tlme landlady' and took up

lodgings elsewhere, it is due to this act that the
bas come to the surface, certain state¬

ments made by the former landlady's ramlly led
fa«t ^ hiV1 wWch developed the

wiA cierk and the widow
marf|ed In Baltimore on August 6, 1873.

however, was never made public.
t
be quite a romanceconnected with

wit h n.» ofrei lady wh°se name ls connected
tn fin iiftw^r* much this romance has had
ik n

secrecy maintained In this Instance
is hard to determine. But it ls certain that the
Jifhi.6* ye beeu entitled to occupy the positionH'^sband and wire for fourteen years, and have
lmuateH of6 r^mK hou^ mlfl«ung wltu the Other

K5SSM house without their marriage ever
^en suspected. Tne lady is stiil good-

tion^'i 411(1 bears 11,1 excellent reputa-
.f.ormer cl®* baa changed his

t ?^d the matter will corns up in the

^M%r^aVkSS5I0r,UT0r^ when

AM ELOPING WIFE NEAR DEATH.
Determined to Kill Ileraelf Because

Her Lover Committed Suicide*
Yesterday Mrs. Nannie Rodgera, a rather good-

looking woman, who Uvea at No. 1241 Delaware
avenue southwest, made two desperate attempts
to commit suicide, and It Is probable that the sec¬
ond attempt may result fatally. She Is Irom
King George County, Va., where It Is said she de¬
serted her husband and two children nearly a year
ago. For several months she had been living with
George Little, a painter, on Delaware avenue.
Little was suspected of having been with "Billy"
Williams when Officer Arnold was killed In Alex¬
andria on the night of May 14, but the police
round that he was not out of the city that
night. Subsequently Little enlisted In the Navy,
and about a week since he committed suicide by
Jumping overboard In Hampton Roads. Since the
publication of the circumstances of his death Mrs.
Rodders has been despondent, and expressed her
determination to die. Yesterday morning she pro¬cured a lo ided pistol, and pointing the muzzle to
her heart pulled the trigger, but Just as she did
so Mrs. Pearson struck the weapon, and the ball
passed through Mrs. Rogers' skirts. She was quite
angry when the pistol was taken from her, and
vowed that she would succeed, but the Inmates of
the house thought that she would not put her
threats into execution. About 5 o'clock in the ar-
ternoon she was found In convulsions, and It was
ascertained that she had taken a dose of arsenic
or st rychnine. Dr. Holden was at once called in,
and attempted to get her to take antidotes, but she
resisted. Finally by hyperdermie injection, she
was relieved and was sent to Providence HospitaLShe is not entirely out of danger yet., but had
recovered sufficiently last evening to say that It
was but a question of time, as she would kill her¬
self as soon as she got out.

District Government Affair*.
THE POLES ON CAPITOL HILL.

The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Com¬
pany began the work of erecting poles on capltolHill tills morning. Mr. C. P. Lincoln, the attorney
who was retained by the people of the Hill to
defend their interests, was met by a Stab reporterto-day at the District building. He stated that
the matter has been arranged to the satisfaction
of all parties concerned.

THE NEW WEIGHTMAN SCHOOL BCTLDING,
on the corner of 2'M and M streets northwest, wascompleted to-day. This building Is one of the
seven for which an appropriation was made at
the last session of Congress. It Is a handsome
structure, containing elgnt commodious rooms,and is compact and symmetrical in its archi¬
tectural arrangement, it will accommodate over
300 pupils. Its cost. Including the site, was
$40,000. A janitor will be appointed to take care
of it until the commencement of the new school
year.
ANOTHER SCH00L-H0USB TO BE FINISHED SATURDAY.
The contractor who Is erecting the new school

building on B street northeast, between 12th and
13th streets, has reported to the building inspectorthat he will complete his work on Saturday next.

THE NEW POLICE REGULATIONS.
The Commissioners were engaged till after 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon In discussing the new
police regulations. It will be some days yet before
they will be in condition for publication.

BIDS FOR GENERAL SUPPLIES.
The Commissioners to-day opened bids for fur¬

nishing general supplies to the District, Including
scnool books, stationery, fuel, hardware, meat ana
miscellaneous articles. There were over 70 bid¬
ders, and the bids were being scheduled this af¬
ternoon.

HOTEL MEN PROTEST AGAINST WATER METERS.
Hotel-keepers of the city have petitioned the

Commissioners to delay any further action In the
matter or requiring them lo put metera In their
hotels to determine the supply of water used In
them. They claim that by the J3d section of the
act of the corporation of Washington, of June 2,
1850, it is left discretionary with the proprietors
of hotels to place within their premises a water
meter. The delay Is 'J;»;red In order that the hotel
men may obtain at the next session of Congress
such additional legislation as may be deemed
necessary.

THE NEW DISTRICT BUILDING.
Mr. Thos. W. Smith, the owner or the new Dis¬

trict building, In speaking of Its condition to-day
said: "I am ready for the Commissioners to send
their carpenters down to fit up the collector's of-
ilce, but they can't begin to move In for five days
yet."

COMPLAINT ABOUT a FENCE.
L. C. Wilson complained to the Commissioners

May 24 last, that the fence of the premises ad¬
joining lils lot on the 7th street road, near Trum¬bull street, extends beyond his building line, and
he asked that the CommLssloners ordwr the renee
to be removed, and the building line established.
The Commissioners replied to-day that propertyowners who make such complaints should employthe surveyor to determine the proper lines.

A CONTRACT RKAWARDED.
The Commissioners have reawarded the con¬

tract for grading and regulating Virginia avenue
southeast to Mr. James Keynoids. The contract
was originally awarded to Reynolds in August,
1886, but never carried out for the reason that no
funds were available for the work. When the new
Schedule of street Improvements was advertised
some days ago this avenue was included, and Wm.
Buckley, who bid $»,7t«, was awarded the con¬
tract. Mr. Reynolds filed an objection, statingthat as it was through no fault of his that he was
prevented from carrying out his contract, it
should be properly awarded to him. The Commis¬
sioners perceived the Justice of Reynolds' requestand reawarded It to him. His bid Is $9,403.47.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
The contract lor cleaning alleys was yesterdayawarded to W. E. Hadge for $8,000. For furnish¬

ing cast-iron pipes and special castings.cast-iron
pipes, to Camden Iron Works, 12-inch pipe, 9,000feet, for $10,530; 6-lnch pipe, 10,000 feet, ror
$4,860; 4-lnch pipe, 15,000 feet, for $4,482: 3-lnch
pipe, 10,000 feet, for $2,371.75; special castings, J.
T. Spriugman son, 1,000 pounds, for $2,500.

REPAIRS OF ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
The Commissioners have ordered that hereafter

when cuts or repairs are made to asphalt pave¬ments with hydraulic concrete bases, a bituminous
base shall be used Instead. The reasons for this
change are that the hydraulic base, when laid in a
cut, forms no bond with the adjoining base; and
also that where these bases are put In two or three
days must elapse berore the surTace can be put on,necessitating that each little patch be barricaded
for that length of time and lighted at ni^ht.

BID ACCBPTBD.
The bid of Edwards & Co. to turnlsh the District

with a portable pumping engine for $1,070 ror use
in the water department has been accepted by the
Commissioners.

CONTRACT AWARDED.
The contract for Improving the Bladensburgroad has been awarded to Talty & Joyce. Theirbid was $20,658.

VITAL STATISTICS.
The report of Health Officer Townshend for the

past week shows: Number of deaths, 86; white, 42;colored,44. Death rate per 1,000 per annum:
white, 15.32; colored, 31.59; total population,21.81; 34 were under five years of age, and 13
over sixty years. The principal causes of death
were: Consumption, 14; diarrhoea, 6; pneumonia,
2. Births reported: 12 white males; 17 white fe¬
males; 11 colored males; 8 colored females.
Marriages reported: 9 white; 7 colored.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Col. P. C. Halns has requested the revocation of

the appointment of R. J. Collins as additional
patrolman.
D. c. Fountain has requested permission to hold

religious services on Sunday afternoons at school
No. 54, In Good Hope, D. C.
The attention of the Commissioners has been

called to the need of street-lamps on I, from 8th
to nth streets, and other defects of the highwayIn that vicinity.Alexander McKensle has been appointed veteri¬
nary surgeon for the District of Columbia, vice c.
L. Moulton, resigned.
The commissioners have ordered that the dry-closet system be put Into the Abbott, Henry, Pea-

body and Harnett school buildings.The Commissioners, in response to a petitionfrom Mr. G. B. Towles, have ordered that Clltton
street be sewered, graded, curbed, and paved un¬
der the compulsory permit system.
Senator Cockrell was not present at the con¬

ference of the Commissioners over the police regu¬lations yesterday, but called on private business.

Ben: Perley Poore'a Will.
The will of Maj. Ben: Perley Poore was probated

yesterday In Newburyport. Mass* After bequeath¬
ing the Georgetown (Mass.) estate to his wife and
leaving his Indian Hill farm at West Newbury in
trust for her, the will continues: "I further give
and bequeath the silver pitcher, given by Hon.
Marshall P. Wilder to me, to Hon. John Jas. cur¬
rier, of Newburyport; the silver mug, presentedto me by Hon. Henry B. Anthony, to O. Warren,M. D., of West Newbury; the gold watch and
chain, presented to meon my fifteenth birthday, to
Samuel R. Bailey, of Newbury, who has served me
so long and so well; the sliver mug presented to
me by Moses Tltcomb, to Orln Bailey, son of
Samuel R. Bailey, of Newbury; the locket con¬
taining Chas. Sumner'8 hair, to Chas. W. Slack, of
Boston Commonwealth, and the sliver punchladle presented to me by Hon. Henry B. Anthony,to col. Wm. W. Clapp, of Boston; the above-
mentioned four articles to be delivered within
twenty days after my decease.

?.

Charged with Stealing a Thirty-Dollar Dog..The case of Edward Demalne, charged with steal¬
ing a Newfoundland dog worth $30, the propertyor ,.Wm* A- Baraado, was called for trial In the
Police Court to-day, and the defendant pleaded"not guilty." Mr. Barnaclo testified to the loss of
the dog, and said he recovered it at the defend¬
ant's house. John Lewis, colored, testified that be
saw the dog follow Mr. Barnaclo from the stable,and Mr. Demalne was in the alley at the time.
Detective Mattlugly testified to recovering the dogat the defandant's house. The defendant told him
that a man named Gross gave him the dog. The
defendant testified that Mr. Gross gave him the
dog. He saw the oomplalnant, Barnaclo, give the
dog to oross about a year ago, and Barnaclo knew
that he had the dog some time ago. The case was
continued until UMaorrow, to hear the testimony
of Mr. Gross.

THE AMERICAN TELEPHONE SCAN¬
DAL*

Report of the Invcwtigmtiiif Committee.
The report of the committee appointed by the

board of directors of the American Telephone
Company Is as follows, with the exception of the
resolution, which Is printed elsewhere:
"We flret went over all the accounts; found

everything right and square to a cent. The money
used in procuring the concession, charter, books,
and conducting the business of the company, has
been paid out of the original payments by the
members of the board whoorganized the company.
There has been no need to use any of the cash re¬
ceived for stock sold to others than the directors.
The parties and outfit sect to Venezuela to
put up lines and arrange for extensive

provided r°r, and are now in Cara-
.

ar from our agent by tho first
v.T^e received for stock sold by

bpard Is In bank. We found, after the
^^tlgatlon of every paper and fact con-

enterprise, that the business of
has been conducted with good Judg-

fidelity. We found the concessions
civo? and three years, covering theexclu-

i f company to introduce and use
telephones In the United States of Vene-

,e1H.epUnl,tour clUe3' an,i. in regard to
\ ^ ltliout concession we have the

nght, though not the exclusive ricrht. to put up
t
ani ®ssured. by letter, tho au-

n rtm i rh
we bave no reason whatever

S ' ^,.ie concession to Gen. Padron has
been extended to cover tho.-se cities: and lurthor,
that the president of the republic of Venezuela has
agreed to extend the term of the nine to twelve

ars concession to thirty-five years. It Is not
complete, but the evidence before the board
contained in letters from Gen. Padron to
consul-General Gonzales satisfied us that the
concession concerning such extension would be
received by the next steamer. The exact facts
were stated in the prospectus. The circular bv
the secretary, which stated that the thirty-five

extens'nn was secured, stated It toost ron>rly.
We have had the fullest conference with the
highest officials of the Venezuelan government in
this country. We went over each and every point
in the concession touching the rights privileges,
and limitations granted and imposed upon the
company. We had full confirmation of the fact
that the company which formerly had a oonces-
sion had, by reason of bad service and breach of
contract, their concession revoked. We were as¬
sured that our company would do a good business,
though possibly not so large as some parties Inter-
ested anticipated. We ascertained that the gov-
ernment and the people were anxious to have the
introduction of the system begun at once, and
prosecuted vigorously, in all these interviews we
could learn nothing to discourage, 'embarrass, or

«n.n,0JltIie company. We found competitors In the
5-;?. eJe" Tbpy were, and are now, ready and
w illing to purchase the franchise now owned bv
thls company, If by hook or crook we can be pre¬
vented from commencing operations within the
time fixed by the concession. But, unfortunately
for the efforts of our competitors, we have begun
operations In the republic or Venezuela. The
press has been Imposed upon, and very nat¬
urally, by reason of the fact that one member
of the board Is found to have a bad record in the
past. The Inferences, since he had been the chief
promoter of the enterprise In its inception, were
of course all against the company. But It will be
observed that the board Is composed of men wno
stand as high In the esteem ot their fellows and
enjoy as clear character as any men In the coun¬
try, and, although It was natural to conclude that
there was sornet hlng wrong, there Is found nothln*
save the fact above mentioned to Justify it. it is
a little singular that not one complaint has
reached the company from the stockholders. The
complaints come from those who have so rar as
we know, no Interest whatever In the enterprise.'.

PRESIDENT BUTTERWORTH STATED
to a STAR reporter to-day that tne oositlon made
vacant by the resignation or Vice-President Tyrer
would not be filled for some days yet. It was also
stated at the office to-day that so far none of the
stockholders had come In and asked to have their
money refunded.

THE CLOSE OF THE SCHOOLS.
Tlie Colored High School Commence"

inents-The Scholarships.
The college scholarships offered to the High

School pupils were awarded last night at the
school board. For the first time since the scholar¬
ship was founded the King scholarship at Dickinson
College was awarded to a young lady, Miss Clara
P. Ashley, of the Washington High SchooL The
Kendall scholarship, which was formerly awarded
after a competitive examination, and for which
there was annually, for many years, great rivalry
imong the school districts, is now given to the
High School boy entering for It who has
the best record. The only scholarships now
awarded on competitive examination are
those at the Boston University, for which there
were no applicants this year, and at Cornell Uni¬
versity. The Boston scholar-:hip Is given alter¬
nately to boys and girls. There are now two younif
ladles from the Washington High School there
Miss Wolhaupter, who graduates next year, and
Miss O'Uagan. who has Just completed her first
year there. The Cornell scholarship, awarded to
Harrison L. stldham, Is open to boys and girls of
both the white and the colored High School. The
medical and dental scholarships given bv the Na¬
tional University were founded this year. The
Kendall scholarship In Columbian College, founded
by the late Amos Kendall, is the oldest, and the
list of those who have held it embraces many who
have distinguished themselves as scholars or in
professional life.

THE COLORED HIGH SCHOOL.
The commencement exercises of the Colored

High School, Mr. Francis F. cardozo principal,will
take place Friday evening at the Metropolitan A.
M. E. church. The graduates are Anne l. b Alex¬
ander, Ainaleta Alexander, Medora AU.-u, Jul'la M.
Alston, Clara G. Arnold. Mary E. Barnnv, Narclssa
E. C. F. Beale, Henry >'. Bowles, Annie 1>. Brooks
Mary E. G. Brown, Marie E. Bowie, Mary E. Clarke!
Laura V. Collins, Marie a. Deitz, Sarah L. g!
Dickson, Sarali E. Dorsey, Emily E. Francis, Emma
V. George, Fannie C. Glascoe, Isabel Kluner, Jo-
sephlne D. Lewis, Marguerlta L. Lucas, Fannie
Martin, William Anna Nichols, Emma L. Plndle
Jesse N. Pearson, Maggie B. Saunders, Elizabeth
H. Scott, Alice V. Shorter, Sarah E. Sinlt h, Frances
A. smith, Mary A. Stewart, Charlotte v. Stewart
Daniel B. Thompson, Catherine F. Wall, Mary L.
Watson, Eulalla Wheeler, Marie L Williams, and
Ida C. Wlnalow.
The exercises, which will be interspersed »vlth

musical selections by Prof. Krause's orchestra, win
be as follows: Salutatory, Eulalla Wheeler; class
history, Emma L. Plndle; valedictory, Daniel B
Thompson; address to class, Rev. J. R. Riley; con¬
ferring diplomas.

THE MINER NORMAL SCHOOL.
As stated In yesterdays Star, the commence-

ment exercises of the Miner Normal School will
take place at the school building at 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon. Commissioner Webb will deliver
tho certificates. In addition to the grauuates who
finish the years course in the school, dl-

Slomas will be conferred upon the lollow-
ig graduates of 1886 who have succes-stully

compieted one year of teaching: Emma Davis m
Bessie- Smith, Lyda E. Malvan. Jane L. Cox, Jane
E. Thomas, Marcelilna L. Brown, Mary M. Svphax.
Georgia Brooks, Emily N. Sewafl, Cornelia b. co>1
tin, Josephine B. Evans, Mary J. mil, Alice v.
Ashton. Kebeoca J. Baldwin, Amelia J. Heath-
man, Nannie T. Jackson, Sarah J. Kiddles, Annie
V. smith, Caroline H. Thomas, Martha Llggona,
Rosa Johnson, Hattle V. L^e, Josephine E. Walker,
Sarah E. Ratciiffe, and Eliza c. Davis.

The IQIwlaf Mr. Clare.
OFFICERS SHANES AND MURPHY INVESTIGATE.

Last evening, after Mrs. Clare reported to the
police the mysterious dlappearance of her hus¬
band, Wm. A. Clare, from their home on the farm
of Mr. Jas. Garrlty, in Montgomery county, Md.,
about 7 miles from this city, as published In yes¬
terday's Star, Officers Shanks and Murphy were
sent from the station in West Washington to
learn what they could about the case.
It was late when the officers arrived In the

neighborhood, and they did not go to the house of
Mrs. Clare. They visited the house of Mr. Garrlty
where they obtained information which led them
to believe that Clare had left his home on account
of unpleasant domestic relations. The officers
failed to find any person who had seen Clare since
he left home. They were not at all satisfied with
their investigation, and intend to visit Clare's
house this aoernoon and interview the occupants
or his house.Mrs. Clare and her tnree male
cousins.

Robberies Reported..Chas. Younxer, No. 720
2d street northeast, reports stolen from his room
yesterday a suit or clothing, 1* yards or cloth and
(16 In cash. Lieut. Osthelm, Washington bar¬
racks, reports stolen from the barracks a told
watch and chain worth $50. M. Kets Kemethy.
No. 1109 Pennsylvania avenue, reports stolen from
his house yesterday a gold ring valued at $10
Mary Herbert. No. 341 Franklin alley, reports
stolen a watcn and chain and a pair of opera
glasses. ?-

Unsuccessful in Her Attempt to Bkeak Her
Father's Wili».Mrs. Gibson, of this city, for¬
merly Mrs. K. Duncan Snlffen, has been unsuc¬
cessful in tier attempt to break the will of her
father, Cyrus H. Loutrell, a New York city
stationer. For some days the case has been on
trial inNew York beiore Judge Daly in the common
Pleas Court, and yesterday a verdict was rendered
sustaining the wilL M r. Loutrell died in 1885, and
left a will executed In 1884 and a codicil made Just
beiore his death. By the will the e* ate, valued
at $350,000, was divided equally between the sou
and daughter, Mrs. Snlffen, but shortly after this
Snlffen obtained an absolute divorce irom his wiie,
and Mr. Loutrell executed the codicil revoking the
will and leaving his daughter (2,000 in cash and
the interest or $30,000 for life. After her death
her son would have It, the aoa being in custody of
his lather.

CHECK THE WHEAT

Tie Ciacimati Barters to the Rescue.

More Failures and the Bears Rampant
AN ALLEGED DYNAMITE PLOT.

NO USE FOR MOLONEY IN NEW YORK.

Bodyke Evictions Coming Up in Parliament

THE BRUTALITY AT BODVKE.

The ParnellilFf Will Kaiw the Ques¬
tion In Parliament.t'bauibcrlaia an
a "Maieyiuan."

Special Cable Dispatch to The Evening St\r.
London*, June 15..The governmfiut will be se¬

verely and directly challenged for their treatment
of the Bodyke evictions. King Barman has given
currency to false reports of the conduct of the po¬
lice and emergency men. lie will be confronted
by the sworn affidavits of a colony of English vis¬
itors. if necessary, col. Turner's own evidence
will be broupht to bear airalnst the Irish under
secretary. The Irishmen are determined to raise
the question In parliament, and are preparing .1
striking c ase against the conduct of the evictions.
The Ulster wing of the literal unionists are

gravely concerned at the bad work which th?
lords have done on the land bllL An effort will i*
made in the bouse of commons to restore t he pro.
vision in the bill for the revision of judicial rent.
CBiMBKKUlN DECLARES HIMSELF A SIMON-PtKK

STATESMAN.
Hartington and Chamberlain, however, an1 forc¬

ing their followers to widen the breach Ijetwf^n
the Gladstonlans and themselves, chamberlain'!
speech yesterday was t he mosl Irreconcilable ut
t«rance he has ever delivered, lie declines Glad-
stone's offer of reunion, and hlnu» In one siteclalli
brutal sentence that the unionists are stmpl>
waiting for Gladstone's death. Chamberlain 1-
now in a state of exasperation and obstlnancy pe.
cullar to him. lie formally breaks with tho old
radical party and declares himself to be no lon^ei
a radical, but a statesman pure and simple. Thl«
means that the flatteries showered upon iiltn b\
the upper classes have at last nud their effect.
American securities are to-day wealc other mar

kets are generally steady.
AW ALLEGED DYNAMITE PLOT.

What the London Police are Said u
Hare Discovered.

London, June 15..The central News Issues th*
following: A dynamite plot to be carried out
during the celebration of the queen's lubil-e ha«
been discovered. The police are reticent about it
The details will probably be made known to
night.
TO LEARN WHAT SUNDAY IS LIKE,
All St. Louis Saloon* and Plare* ol
Amusement to be Clotted on Sundaj
Next.
St. Louis, June 15..Preparations have beer

made here for the putting Into effect of the sun
day law, as provided by the legislature last winter
I nder this law all saloons, beer gardens, bllliani
rexjms, shooting and b iwling galleries, theaters
and base-bail parks must close. The police com.
missioners have instructed the chief of polloe t<
rigorously enforce the law. The satoou Interest
has held two or three meetings, and decided t<
close all tne saloons In the city next Sunday, t lit
day the law goes into effect, except Schneiders
garden, which will be kept open in order to test
the constitutionality of the law.

THE DAUNTLESS DAMAGED.
Run Into hjr a Steamer While Sailing

in the JnfcUee Race.
London, June 15. . The American schooner

yacht Dauntless, which Is taking part in the
Jubilee yacht race around the British Isles, wai
run Into, off Aldeburgh, during this morning, bv
the steamer Pandora. The Dauntless received
only trifling damage.

General Foreign News.
EXTENDING THE FRANCHISE IN CUBA.

Madrid, June 15..senorBalagur, minister of t*i<
colonies, win introduce in the cortcs a bill -ivliiii
to every Cuban who pays $40 in taxes the right u
vote in elections for members of the oortes.

BISMARCK GOING TO KI8SINOEN.
Berlin, June 15..Prince Bismarck will go t<

Klsaingen in August.
Riy Increase in Manitoba's Wheal

Acreage.
Ottawa, Ont., June 15..The flrst crop bulletin

of the Manitoba department of agriculture, which
has Just been Issued, shows an increase in th^
wheat area over that of last year of 47.5«tt acres,
while the areas of oats and barley show decrea-<e?
of 5,854 and 13,455 acres, respective^. The j-o
ports of the condition of the crops are most favor¬
able.

Going: to Investigate the Ore Handlers.
Pittsbcrg, June 15..T. B. Barry and T. P. Mc.

Guire, 01 the genera! executive board of th«
Knights of Labor, were in the city to-day, en rout*
to Cleveland, to investigate the strike of the ow
handlers, which resulted in a small riot yesterdav
afternoon between the strikers and non-union
workmen. The visit of the two members of thf
general executive board Is expected to result in
the board taking general action in regard to tht
matter.

Iron Ore Discoveries in Wisconsin*
La Crossk. Wis., June 15..There Is much ex-

cltement over recent discoveries of Iron ore in
Buffalo County. Every shaft sunk shows rich de¬
posits, and four companies hare been organized.
The hrst one, the Buffalo County Mining com¬
pany, has been incorporated with a capital stock
of fl.ooo.ooo. The Iron range lies 4 miles east of
the Burlington track, among the bluff towns. The
ore Is of One quality, and is declared by geologists
to be an original deposit.

A Slanderer Riddled With Shot.
Galveston, Tex., June 15..A special from

ClarLsville says: A fatal shooting occurred 011
Monday near Manchester, 'M miles north. The
murderer and his victim were named Noble and
Davis. The latter was at work In a Held when the
former rode up and called to him. Davis turned
in response to the call and was literally riddled
wit !i ouckshot, dying instantly. Noble escaped
Into the Indian Territory. Davis Is said to have
made disparaging remarks about female relatives
of Noble.

Highwaymen In Kansas City.
MANT ROBBERIES REPORTED.AN OFFICER SMOT BT A

DESPERATE THIEF.
Kansas City, Mo., June 15..Patrolman F. A.

Register was shot in the left shoulder while at¬
tempting to capture a highway robber, at 10
o'clock last night. The same robber had just sbot
at a citizen and nearly killed nim, the bullet graz¬
ing his left cheek. An organized gang of highway¬
men Is supposed to be located In the city and a
large number of robberies have occurred, especi¬
ally during that portion of the month when there
are no street lights.

England Will Not Yield.
Constantinople, June 15..Sir Henry Drummond

Wolff, the. special English representative to Tur¬
key with reierence to Egypt, has been instructed
by his government to adhere to the terms of the
convention with regard to Egypt recently con¬
cluded between Turkey and England.

Two 911nera' Heads Blown Off.
Marquette, Mich., June 15..While J. C. Ryan

and Harry Treloor were drilling out a blast which
bad missed fire in the Paint Hlver mine at Crystal
Fails, yesterday, the blast went off, blowing off
the heads and arms of both men and horribly
mangling their bodies.

Handsome Gift to Rochester (Jalreraitf
Rochester, N. Y., June 15..Don Alonzo Wat¬

son, a wealthy resident, has donated $30,000 to
the University of Rochester to endow a cualr 01
political economy anil history.

The German Sngar Tax Rill.
Berlin, June 15..On the sugar tax bill a com¬

promise nas been effected between the conserva¬
tives, national liberals and the center, by which
they have agreed to accept Count Chamaret pro¬posals. These Include a new tax of 80 pfennings
on beet-root and 12 marks per hundred-weight on
sugar consumed In Germany, and a bounty of 8*
marks on exported raw sugar, w marks 77 pfen¬nings on QrsUclasa reUned sugar, and 9 inarms 10
pfennings on second-class sugar.
Herr Klckert has introduced In the relchstag an

important proposal, namely, to annul some 01 the
vexatious regulations connected with the con
trade. The national and center parties will sup¬
port him.

The Apache
_

CHANGE IN THE SITUATION REPORTED.
Tucson, Aril. June 15,.The situation of affairs

In regard to the Apache outbreak is unchanged.
1
# i8®uJ3P?8e<l troops are sUll on the trail

or the Indiana. Gen. Miles passed through hero
Monday night.

THE FOIC l\ WHEAT.
The Fair .( Hhh) i'triw« .

hrrtkuM'» Ability lo liar Df«
Mnndu fur Margint Pkil %rmour*«
¦:nronraginf \ Icm «I ihr MUhbiUb*
I'ntCAGO, June I.V..There were many anilou*

cot.iTclssion men lu the vicinity of the board »<
trade taut night. Their nC1c«t«m lighted an.1
they and their clerks worked at their l*»oks until
long after midDtgiit. The sight presented In Him
neighborhood w m an unusual one, as every olflie
bu.Tding there w*s lighted front top to bottom.
Even the casual otwrrrr wnuU have Ku«pe> ted
sotn-thlng w ro>ig. There w as no trouble lu find¬
ing commission men who had t** n c night in ti «
great break i>f a few h-Hirs Mm*, and i»«*s trouble
fn prevailing upon th.^iu to talk. The universal
upinlon was that everything hlnaet ui»o«» Ker-
sntws ability to m«i the demands for margin%
and that unless he did so his failure *'«uM carry
down trom thirty to fifty houses. Then* were
some few who thought that If Armour * llutchlu-
rotj and two or thnv of t he other "hi* on«-s" come
forward this morning and help sustain tlx market
that a veritable panic could be averted, but even
they claimed that a gn-ul deal depended on Mr.
Kershaw.

FORTCMta t-OST AVP wow.
What fortun* were lost and won during the

day no one cah accurately estimate. It is cstt-
idato.1 that not lea* than loo.tioo.ooo bushels
were traded lu during th<'day, ivprcseattng an
average los» or pain of 7 to s cents a bushel.
$7.0tftM«*> to $s,Ol>o,ooo. Then' w as a loss of over
(1,600,000 In cash wheat >alone, besides the
shrinkage on future-. One bear who s.>id largely
early In the day and bought at the close la
CTixllted with clearing f.'.Vd.iMO on the daj'*
operations. The crowd ot big 1n-ar scalers mad*
not less than f1.000,000 altogether during the
d*y.

, President Wright. <>r The board or the trade, aaid1 to*reporter: ..Theefle.-t <<f the break will tie to
e|*«iir the atmosphere. so that commerce can go on
In Us accustomed glxove-i. The lend' ncy la to
equalize this with tlie oilier market*, .if tbe world,
and pat siocks m th'tr legitimate channels. 1 lie
a< tuai result, oi course. is a rather s. nous one, but
I hope.in fact, have no reason to apprehend auy-
ililug further."

A t.BWOX TP TTIV tXIRNKUM.
A prominent broker said: "ihe market Is now

b®ek in It.-, normal condition, and not subject to
abnormal influence. 1 don't think we will nav«
any more cliques for a while yet, as the one lust
collapsed has bliten off more than It could cle w,
and the lesson wont be forgotten soori. The
tuatter, of course, i- a sctious one, but it will s. -on
l»- all right again. The deal was undoubted} th<»
largest nue ever run lu Chicago, and there was
more wht at bought than ever l*-for>'. 1 <lo not
apprehend .my serious break from proseni pricey
as the market Is now dowu to a lev-iwiili oile r
market*."

AKMOIKS MOFRtTt. VIKW.
Mr. P. D. Armour, wheu asked what effect the

panic would have on ftuaiielal atl ill s. sitid: "N> no
whatever. In a week fr»»in now y.»u woo l kit >w
that there was a wheat <1 al. or a coflee d« al,
either. The a'tni sphere \\ 111 U-all ck'apsl up lu
less than a w«-ek imib now. All the loss, s w wm
.Hade aoQie Ume .<. l iie wheat was margined
up to nearly Its vame, U not quite, uud «ta> banks
were all amply s'H urHd. I don't look upon mis
break as any ¦ nt cala:;iity .it all. W hatever
wheat there is is wanted for export, aud It will
tiring a.s g*««l price's, if n<jt i«-;ter than In-fore ttoo
break. Wheat at 7."i cents a bushel Is l»etter thiiu
gold dollars at in) cents. You see. people abroad
wan', the stufl, auil tuey ar -going to li.ive it. it
isagoodth1ngth.it this hreak < auto wheu it «lld.
Most everybody expected it. and as s(«>n as tho
flurry is over 1 believe that it will make money
easier."'

i ; Hrrnhaw Will Probabl) Pull Throu|;h.
i | An extra ?ilitlou of an evening paper saya: 11m

indications now are that Kerslia%v a to. will
pull t atough. atid t hat do/-us of bl^. failures tUat
were imminent will b -evened. .io«' VMltsblre, or
dociunatl, the head and irotit of the wheat
clique, witn a nuuiiierot filends. islu town with
a pot of money to bark np lenkav. It is said

j ; that the en :..natt crowd win insisi, b-t..re | ut-
. ting up,that K'-rsh.iw s trail. i»'MMUM. I his
? ! Kggle .Mn, Kershaw s partner, is able tudo hlms. u

' if he chooses.
Kershaw said, jusi b-f.ire ihe owning of the

board this nionilng: "I will pay my differences
lo-day and margin- to th*- inaik^t." Wilt slum
said: "Kershaw hiis the money, and will g«i
through lo-da> all right.'
Cricauo. .lune l."«. li a. m..The aiinoiinoement

In regard io Kershaw a Co. seems to have l»e»-n
well founded, and that tlriu I - apparently ue'etlnk;all claims, kutn ir puts the amount «if money at
their command at ;i,imhi,ooo.

THK UKARM HAMMKKINC AWAV.
The l^ars ar»- steadily pounding the market,

however, and tlie pn<*e> sin. .. m oeiivk have de¬
clined, At |il:l«lJuly wh at was 7.V .. from tin re
It drop|»eil to 74',, then down to then to
7"d7., Ihen up au eighth to 74. and at lo-.Vt a. in. ie
73v. T he June option has also dis lltj.-d, s«»lliug
al J4<v at 10:l.">ii. in., and at 7:1 at lo:.'.<) a. Iii.
There was an enornioiis erowd on t he floor .ind

In the galleries of the hoard of trade long itefon*
the opening hour tills morning. When the tx-u
SOunJi-d at W:3ll u rur weui up and the days ses¬
sion began. The tirst sales of wheat were at
7."»v.c. for June and 7«e. for July, which w as an
advance of \c. and #c. respectively.

IX>CK SM 41.1. FIKMS Sl srF.ND.
So«m after the opening President Wright an-

nounced the suspendonoi tlin-. sii.all firms, vhc;
J. H. Youst a Co., B. J. Mccieary, and C. < »rr.
The suspension of theae hnns did not caus»' any
excitement, as they were In no w ay identified wit h
ihe clique. At lu o'clock the price was 77s,c. Tor
June and 7.»\c. for July. The suspension of Klek-
enug £ ca. another small hrm, was anuomtc^d
shortly after 10-no o'clock.

tlnrk CKriirmrnf iu St. I.onia.
Sr. Lous, Mo., June 1.1 There was a great deal

of excitement ou the ofienlng in i h«- w heat pit mis
morning, but there was \er> intie trading, ihn
cr<»wd anxiously awaiting rejNirfs fpim Chicago,
and closely watching the UacklioaitL ou ad-
vtoes that money had been put up at chlcago, the
market advanced H <*ent at the o|H-ning. but grad¬
ually¦ dP'»p|>ed \ cent. The crowd is bearish, and
are stUl s»'illnz wueat,tiiougii tljer»* i«, som«-cover¬
ing by "shorts." The market opcn'sl for.lulvat
76'« cents; August, 7t>«» cents; .September, 77j^
cents.

Sew York E«»IIom» f liirage.
New York, June 1'., ll a. tn..There is nothing

special in the wheat market up to this hour.
T I Prices have been a little Irregular, but tie-re is ab-
) I sence nf uew fe.iint -. lie- first sales sliowed a

gain of -t, but a realizing ni<iveiii**ut simiu w-t "W
leading to a break of \. to Tii- speeulatlvo
dealings are i.,ore moderate, and mainly of a
scalping lint up .

t'«n»ipleie MagiiNiion hi niluanker.
Miiwai'kkk, June l.ii, Ki:i."> i. iu..Complete

stagnation provaili ou change this morning.
There is no excitement whatev r. i'raders are
waiting for news from Chicago eonecrnlinr tlie in.
lentlons of C. J. Kershaw a Co. .luiy wheat
opened at an ad\anc»'ot 1 cent o\«-r lasi night s
closing, but the report of thn*e additional faiiuree
at Chicago knocked r. down l ^c., and it now rules
weak at .tw. No iallur-s have Urn repoi i«si
hen-thus far.

Wall Street \oi ^lurk Iffrcted.
stock-" ores active ami stkonu, bi t i Ai kK an-

comk yi'irr ami «.o on a i-imt.
New Yor.;,. June ir», n a. m..The stock market

opened active and strong at ad%anees over last
evening's final flgur-'s ni from to . |« r ceni,
the latter In New Kngl tnd and Northern Paclhc
preferred. The artlvi:y was -if but short dura¬
tion. however, and the market became quiet, and
although further slight advances wen- recorded
In the early dealings, prices early began to sag.
A better tone was noticeable late in Hie hour,
and the best figures w>n- then reached. The
most conspicuously active stoi ks were Krle. Head¬
ing, and Texas Pacific, w ith a moderate business
lu the remainder of the list. At 11 o<-lo<kihe
market Is quiet but firm.

AN OI'EKATOK OOES CN'MEL
Nkw York. June l.V.Clias. Ib wrokin, a Chicago

operator, w ho Joln»*d the \vw York stock exchange
ou Jan. 10, lsMi, notified t hat ex> hange tills morn¬
ing that he was unable to meet ids contracts.

COFFEE UKOWnU STKOHUEK.
The Market Rrfalun It* Natural Tasn,
New York, June 15..The ciffee market has as¬

sumed a natural lone ami there waa noexcltement
In tlie Trailing at the opening. When the gavel
fell for the Ilrst call some hesitation was show l by
buyers and the early transactions wore a little be¬
low la-:t night's closing prices, but lu a few min¬
utes the hesitation disappeared, and the biddingbecame bolder, and prices advanced about tcu
points.
TOT COM ER>ED ABOIT JKOEOVEY*
Keither Side in the Sharp Trial Mach

¦ ¦.(created ia Billy^a .Hevewenia.
Nkw Y'okk, June 13..The Jury and the counsel

were tardy in their arrival at the sharp trial to¬
day. The stories telegraphed from Lachlne and
Montreal, to the effect that "Billy" Moloney, the
expatriated cx-readlng clerk at the board of alder-
mtn, had disappeared from his hotel and could not
be foundiettheriuLachlm - or Mont ival,and eas sup-
jxjsed to have come to New York to testify against
sharp, cn-ated quite a flurry among the reportor.-w
but li did not seeui to disturb the equlnlinlty of
Sharp or couns-1 for cither side. Sharp's count**
smiled at the suggestion that Maloney is coming
or li> here, and Mr. Semple. of the prosecution,
said that the prosecution has not secured Mo¬
loney, does not expect to secure him, and, more
than that, he was not needed. Ftiiy-flve of the
twentieth panel of 1(J0 talesmen answered to their
names. Alexander E. Sweet, editor of Texa*
Siftiiu/t, was given a seat in the Jury-box, but was
immediately challenged by the prosecution.

A Murderer Shot and Hilled by i
viable.

Porti.and, Oregon. Jdue l.\.Last Saturday
Levi Backus and o. L». Stoddard, neighboring
farmers, living near Vernona, Columbia County,
quarreled ON-era division line fence, and Backua
idiot and killed Stoddard. Backus then fled. Con¬
stable Mellinger started in purbulU The con-
stable came upon him and ordered him to halt.
Backus, who was armed with a Winchester rifle,
niused, whereupon the constable shot him with a
revolver, Instantly killing him.

Trial* far Trea
_

Kkkus, June 15..The evidence taken yester,
day iu tlie trial at Leipzig ot the members of
the French patriotic league, who are accused at
high treason, showed that Blin k, one of the pris¬
oners, had aonuted largely to the Ji/j>ut>lu/w
/.Yancaue * fund for the en-cUon of a monument
to uambetta.
ASKING Til ANNCUIIAT OF TAX LlKfS CKRTiri-

catks..Messrs. Bli ney £ Blruey to-day, for (ieorgo
11. and Florence P. Hill, tiled a peUUon for a writ
of certiorari against the District of Columbia and
J. w. Hyatt. Treasurer or the United staten. to
annul certain tax lien certificate*. They repre¬
sent that they own lot H2, square :*>*., fronting on
p street northwest; that the District has no proper
statement of coeia or officially authenticated ne-
eesament, and gave no notice to the proprietor,
nor did they issue the lien oertlncates tor several
years, and they ask that the certificate^
lag to about n,go<4 be aaauUea.


